
<3f the Merchants of the City of Dublin | in relation to the Redudiori of the Dti- 
tys on Spirits and Tobacco's, Being fome Gonfiderations Humbly offer’d in be-* 
half of themfelves and feveral other Merchants in the Kingdom of Ireland, to ffievr 
that the Redudion of the Duties on Spirits from i s $d. which they now pay 

( to i J\ per Gallon, and the Duties on Tobacco^ from Six Pence to Four Pence 
halfpenny fer Pound, will be the mofl: effedual Means to prevent the future 
Running of thofe Commodities^ and to encreafe his Majefty’s Revenue on thofe 
Heads of Trade. 

SHE legal Penaltys to which ^ Runners are expofed are fo Grievousand the Expe rice 
and Rifque which attend that infamous Practice fo great, that nothing could prevail4 

bn Men to engage in that Way, but a Profped of immoderate Gain, and therefore whatever 
Expedient will fo far reduce the Profit of the Runner, as nor to leave him a Gain proporti- 
oned to his Rifque and Expence will effedually prevent Men from carrying on that Trade* 
which we humbly apprehend will in a great Meafure beeffeded by the above Scheme, and 
that for the following Reafons. • 

The unavoidable Expence which attends the running of Spirits on the Coaft of Ireland % 
amount at leaft to ibd.per Gallon above the prime Coft, and it is Evident, that the Runner, V 
muft everlaftingly fell his Spirits at 6 d^per Gallon lefs than the fur Trader, to anfwer the Rif- f 
que to which the Retailer isexpofed, therefore the original Coft of that Commodity, the Freight j 
and all other Particulars being the fame to the fair Trader and the runner, it follows that the ! 
runner in the propofed Scituation of the Duties can fave no more by the tuning of his Spiritsf 
than the Sum of 8 d?./w Gallon in like manner *, the unavoidable Expences which attend the run-’ 
ning of Tobacco’s amount at lea(t to Three halfpence per Pound, and the Running of that Com-'; 
modify mult fell to theRetailer for the aboveReafonsat vd. per Pound lefs than the fair Trade rjand 
confequently his Gains by running in the propofed Scituation of the Duties can amount to no 
more than one Pe'nriyp^r Pound, which gains on thofe feparate Heads of Trade will be fo funi| , 
that very few if any will ever be attempted by them to engage in fo fcandalous arid hazardjfr 
a Trafrique,and if fo, then the greatefb part if not the whole of thole Commodities confumed 
this Kingdom will pay the King’s Duties, whereas at prefent not one half of them pays any Qip 
ty at all, and eonlequently the King's Revenue on thole Branches will be greatly encrealedfi 

The Experience of fontefevv Years paft confirms the Truth of what has been 
faid, for when the laft additional Duty of qd. per Gallon was laid on Spirits, the. 
King’s Revenue from that Moment fell, but when by the Wifdom of the Legifla 
tur, that additional Duty was taken off, his Majefty’s Revenue on that Article|4i^ 
mediately rofe, the reafon of which could be no other than this, That bykaf 
ing the Duties, the Advantage of running was encreafed, and confequently a greh; s 

number of Perfons betook themfelves to that Trade, wherefore the King’s Du tie* 
fell. But when that additional Duty was taken off^ then part of the Advantage 
formerly gain’d was taken from the runner which leffned the Numbers of Tiader 
in that Way, and will riot then the taking off a yet further part of the refpecSive Tji 
ties on the above Commodities produce a fuitable Efferifc by leffening the/Mv 
tage of running and confequently the number of runners. | 

We appeal likewife to the Experience of Great Britain, where by lo veringlY » 
Duties on Pepper from %od. to $d. per Pound, the King's Revenue on rhai .1 
tide has been vaftly augmented. 


